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INTERESTING LETTER POLICE STRIKE STORY
IS BECOMING KNOWN Your Baby Can Be Wonder Baby Too, if-- mmrzJ u?-- - f L" -- 1

'W. P. Allred. ml Cory- -, lew.
Write of Bis Racrnt Visit Ta

North' Carolina

The visit back to my Urtholaee af
ter an abeene of seventy-on- e yearn
nm ana nf the most nla&ant ,mu '

of the later years of my life. Where-Ne-w

uOut Of Their Mouths
j They Are, Condemned"
I Th Bepuklican Secretary of Xgri--ult- ur

practically W five the lit
irect U th Republic insiauatioa
hat fanner ar broke because of
heir wn recklessness and bad busi-,- m

judgement Practically all the
armcr wh hare been rained, say
secretary Wallace, "had been doing-airl-

well onto they entered the pe-
riod of Jdrastic deflation."
( It la sot very polite for a member
of the administration to talk that way
when th President himself ha told
Congress that the farmers got them-
selves into trouble, but Secretary
Wallace may not have thought for

1 the moment what th political effect

ever w went my daughter and my-it- o

Mil were greeted with most cordial
reception and welcome .by our rela- - UooUdge prowess as governor ei
Uvea and friend. We found them in Massachusetts during the Boston po-- a

happy contented spirit of real hon- - lice strike and as President during the
est to goodness friendship and social exposure of Fall and Daugherty.
equality, as a part of their devout The popular picture of Calvin
christian living as evidenced by the Coolidge is entirely accurate," de--,
numerous fine country and city Clares Senator Pepper in a speech he
churches on every hand, clean in made In Manchester, N. H. Manches-thei- r

lives and pure in their converse- - tor is only a little distance from the

Myraline Allen, 18 months old, of Covington, Ky., already knows
the alphabet and identified and plainly spoke each name when asked
by different spectators in a recent extensive test. Educators say
nine-tent- of all American babies could do the same if mothers
would start education as soon as babies begin to show interest.
Photo is of Myraline and her mother.

tioa, enjoying the very best in life
in tneir spacious and comfortable
homes, surrounded bv beautiful
groves of stalwart oaks and lofty,
pines, fine orchards and fruitful vines,
all laden with abundant fruitage, with
a background of magnificent forests
of pine, poplar, elm, hickory and all
the family of oaks, covering the hills
and vallevs with a beautv of verdure
not excelled by the blue hills of Mas--1
sachusetts, or the pine clad hills of
New England, and these all traversed
by the finest highways, winding in and
out through and around the hills and
streams with graceful curves and
easy grades, that create a thrill of
joy and gladness in the heart of the
motorist andfcis companions in pas-
sing, as they behold the enchanting
beauty of Abe forest and the fields
and fin, homes, surrounded by well
kept lawnsana eatch the fragrances
of roses anl other flowers in all their
beauty and glory, a delightful scene.

Many changes have been made dur-
ing the intervening years that make
some of the places that I knew as a
boy appear somewhat different at
first sight, but after looking them
over they were familiar enough. The
absence of the rail fences along the
road which formed the lanes of old,
and from around the farms made the
greatest difference, although many of
them are very much as they were,
save the ravages of time and erection
of new buildings as additional Those
most familiar were the homes

a
of

Jabe York, Lemuel Lineberry, James

taxpayers. President Coolidge is said

Odell, W. B. Odell, James Hinshaw, that will prove they are wrong if
Bohan Julian, W. G. Julian, grand- - Lthey think the Republican adminis-fath- er

William Allred, father Mahlon tration has any responsibility in the

by Republican newspapers to have de
clared his intention of viewing nis
election as "a mandate" to repeal the
present Democratic tax law under
which more than six millions of tax-
payers have been benefited and sub-

stitute the Mellon plan, which would
have given the largest measure of
reduction to a relative few of the
richest taxpayers in the country.

it is commented also that the letter
being spread over the country by
the Wall Street brokers makes no re-

ference to an improvement in agricul
ture if President Coolidge is elected
and offers no suggestion for invest-
ment in any other than "good indus-
trials" and "railroad stocks." John
W. Davis has expressed himself in
favor of an amendment of the

transportation act which
the farmers of the West are holding
responsible for the excessive freight
rates on agricultural products. Presi-
dent Coolidge is regarded as opposed
to any change in the
law.

Democratic leaders are. predicting
that a campaign of propaganda and
coercion by powerful interests which
want Coolidge and Dawes elected may
be expected within the next few
weeks. Already a big New York
concern has adopted the plan of
writing letters to its employes prac
tically threatening that unless they
vote for Coolidge and Dawes they will
lose their jobs.

mm
after ever meal

Cleanse) moath and
teeth and aids digestion.

Relieves that over-
eaten feeling aad acid
mouth.

Its flavor
satisfies the craving tor
sweets.

Wrlaley's Is doable
valae In h benefit
pleasare It provides.
S.mUJ k Ua Parity

Uncle John
We bar to' th oroper

bait in tabnr for a --wSK ad
micas wa tteb ta rat? are
mighty apt to faflV Us&M
feller pride ainself U kaows'
mcre'n th fish ha mar cast his-a- elf

at apr two, basic aa
empty disk-- While oa may
iaa along th crick, ad ber
land a thlag, tfcareH b ethers
waddle by 'est. w',th Ofa on
their stricct ft ' . ' ...

There's only ose SwodWoatUt
compel tio perch to bite, and
they'll yank the eobbsr sndor,
if ycr honk k baited right
There's tragedy al Sahm' aacM
as any other art, de to igno-
rance and alMjifuls sei, wlrioh
can t bo told apartl But h
shap will fae a platter fnO of
savory bwuxie. fried, his
heart k bt the'l-it-e- a that
ner.tles by hi id ? t

And Ckf A Utma. prin-
ciple that underlie the sport,
which U jut true in erltcr
prite of any other aortf

Tutt's Pills
tietilf, flood

dif astloa. tellev th
oVspeptts a CMMUtated
and toai up ft aystsat

AGAINST UA1AEIA

Sick v,:v-- '

Headache
1haw used Black-Drang- ht

whea needed for ths past 25
year,'' a ay Mrs. Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
began taking it for a bad cas
f constipation. I would get

constipated and feel Just mis-
erable sluggish, tired, a bad
taste In my mouth, and
soon my head would begin
hurting and I weald haw a
ever sick headache, I dont

know Just who started m y
takm ' ."sLMM ;

Thedford's

BLACPiilGIlT
but it did th work, ft Just
seemed to cleanse th liver.
Very soon I felt lik new.
When I found Black-Draug- ht

a easy to take and easy
acting, I began to us it la
Um aad would not hav tick

Constipation e a a the
ytsm to poison

that nay can great pain
and much danger to yon
halta. Take Thedford'
Black-Dr- au ght. Ii will stimu-
late th liver and halp to
drtv oat th poison.

Sold by an neater. - Costs
only on cent a do,

I fPtw n"a fffp ffan
fy aiV Warilateata tUi

r

Ma statement would be. Hs was
writing a report. He recited the fact

--that the property of the farmer of
the united states lacks more than
twenty billion dollars of beinsr worth
as much today as it was worth whea
she Democratic administration ended,

ithat more than a million farmers
"were forced to give up their homes in

single year, that 23 per cent of the
farmers of the corn and wheat States

. were bankrupt as long ago as .theJ
nd of 1922, and that the percentage

of tenant farmers who. lost their
property was materially higher. Then
came the confession that what the

.President and other Republican lead
ds have said about the incompetency

oi larmers is not true, , ,

These losses," wrote. Secretary
"Wallace, "have not been due to in

efficiency on the part or farmers.
.Practically all of them were incurred
ay men who had been aoinsr iairiy
well until they entered the period of
lrastic deflation. The nation has suf

.fered in another way.' The drastic
economies which have become ry

on the farms have greatly re-

duced standards of living. They have
ompelled overwork by the farmers,

unaccustomed farm work by farm
.mothers, increased work by chifdren
kept out of school in too many cases
the older children taken out for

i.ood."

Mrs. D. 6. Brothers, of Liberty, Dead

krs. D. G. Brothers, aged 52, died
Sunday afternoon at her home seven
.miles north of Liberty, after an ill-

ness lasting ten days. Mrs. Brothers
was a woman of sterling character
and a faithful member of Macedonia
.Baptist church.

She leaves her husband. D. G.
Brothers, Jr., her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Shaw, twi daughters, Mrs.
W. 0. Causey,' Miss1 Viola Brothers,
a son, Clarence Brothers, two sisters,
Mrs. John Neece and Miss Donnie

haw, and a brother,' J. A. Shaw, all
of whom reside in Guilford county.

The funeral services were held at
'Pleasant Ridge Methodist Protestant
Vchurch, conducted by Rev. G. F. y.

Interment was made in the
hurch cemetery.

Horse Shoe Pitching Contest At Pine
hurst Fair

A novel tournament which will be
of interest to youag and old will be
the Horse Shoe Pitching Tournament
At the Sandhill Fair, at Pinehurst, on
October 28th to 81st inclusive. The
tournament will rtart the first day
and will continue each day until the
finals on the last day of the fair.

Teams can enter from any part of the
state and they may consist of from
one to four men. Prizes will be dis
tributed to the best individual score
and the best team score, the winners
to be declared champions of the state.
The tournament will be conducted un-l- er

the official rules of the National
"Horse Shoe Pitching; Association.

A complete set of rules will be
mailed to any person who will apply
to Charles W. Picquet, Secretary
Sandhill Fair, Pinehurst, N. C.

SANATORIUM FURNISHES
SANITARY SUPPLIES

Sanatorium, September 25th. "An
nunc of prevention is worth a pound
ot cure." In tuberculosis this
doubly true. More can be don with
just a little bit of prevention than by
month of eur.
, Th Extension Department of th

--Non caMma Sanatorium' has ar
ranged to furnish to tuberculous suf--

Zrrs th neary sanitary sup-
plies to keep from infecting others, at
less than actual tost Th cost has

Ten mad so low that for kas than

STOCK BROKERS WAGING
CAMPAIGN FOR COOLIDGE

Stockbrokers operating in Wall
Street are conducting a propaganda
for President Coolidge by broadcast-
ing letters declaring that his election
will stimulate the stock market and
create "higher prices." One big con-
cern resorting to this kind of a cam-
paign for Coolidge has headquarters
at 165 Broadway and a branch office
in the Ritz Carlton hotel, New "York.

These letters, some of them going
to persons who are neither customers
of the stockbrokers circulating them
nor traders in the stock market, are
captioned "Daily Market Sugges-
tions." They are so framed that the
inference is left in the mjnds of their
readers that unless Coolidge is elected
there will be a depression of the mar-
ket.

"The prospects seem to be very
good for a Republican victory at the
November election and if President
Coolidge is elected, believe we will
have higher prices for stocks," says
one of these letters bearing date of
September 20. "His election will
mean the same conservative and con-
structive policy of his past adminis-
tration will be carried out.

"This should stimulate business, as
all of the business men of the country
have conhdence in him and his poli-
cies."

The letter then urges "the people"
to "accumulate good industrials and
rai.lroa.d stocks in all reactions in an- -
"C'Pauon oi a rise which
should take place a little later."

This is the kind of propaganda, it
is pointed out that is spread by certain
big financial interests centering in
Wall Street to force the enactment of
the Mellon tax plan, which would
have reduced the taxes on the incomes
of millionaires and billionaires while
giving little or no relief to the small

gain Weight
If you are underweight us

LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR
THE BLOOD. This tonic increases
the appetite, builds up the blood, in-
creases the supply of the much
needed red cells. It provide nour-Uhme- nt

that makes the blood rich
and pure and thus enables the blood
to impart this new found strength
to the body. It also acts gently on
the liver and kidney.

Make yourself robust and healthy.
Fill out the hollow spots, erase the
hne caused by Uck of flesh. Startr,.L ONARDI'S ELIXIR FORTHE BLOOD at one. Insist on
LEONARDI'S in th yellow pack-
age. At all druggist,
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C

Senator Georg W. Pepir of Penn-
sylvania, who undertook last spring
to prov that there were : scandals
in the Republic admin i ration at
Washing-to- n is now trying to show
that th "CooUdge myth' senous
hiatorv. Senator Pepper has selected

Hampshire a th place in which
begin his campaign to establish the

verisimilitude of th legend of Mr.

line of Massachusetts. The "Coolidge
myur may suit survive in new
Hampshire, it is pointed out, but. it
ha begun to be known for what it
is in Massachusetts.

"Nobody has interpreted him (the
President) to the country," Senator
Pepper continued- - "There is no Cool-idg- e

legend. Those who affirm that
th.M fa a,M)i a lafronH nnrl tk.f ifi ia
baseless, are themselves the myth- -
matters oi journalism.

Little by little the true storw of
Mr. Coolidge's part in the Boston
strike has become known throughout
the country and it does not fit the
picture that the Republican propagan-
dists have painted of him. His silence
and inaction during the revelations of
crookedness in the naval oil leases and
during the investigation of Attorney
General Daugherty have confirmed
the real account of his hesitancy and
halting during the police strike until
after Mayor Peters had suppressed
the rioting and disorder on his own
iniative and in spite of Governor
Coolidge reply to call for cooperation
that he the Governor could "not see
any action he could take."

G. 0. P. Says Small
Merchants To Blame

Small merchants are to blame for
their bankruptcies, they are soon to be
told by the Department of Commerce,
which is broadcasting a document

matter.
RftH mnnftfrempnt In aatvip fnmn An.

pears to be the cause of most of the
failures among retail merchants, the
Department of Commerce says. But
the Department does not inform these
retailers that the Republican tariff
taxes them and their business along
with every one and everything else,
that it has caused, a buyers' strike,
that by increasing the prices of every-
thing the small merchant sells it forc-
es him to carry a bigger investment
in stock and take a heavier risk when
times are slack, and that his percent
age of gain on the sale of a costly ar
tide which "moves" slowly is no
greater than his ratio of profit on a
cheaper article which can be sold
quickly.

Republican leaders and officials in
Washington began three years ago to
tell the farmer that he was to blame
for all his troubles that he was buy
ing to much land, owning too many
automobiles, spending too much mon-
ey on the education of his children,
and investing in worthless stocks, and
that if he cured himself f these

he would not be in dis-
tress. Now the little merchants are
getting their lecture on economy and
scientific management.

The Old Blue Backers

(From The Greensboro Patriot)
Some of the old timers certainly did

learn how to spell. Spelling was an
important thing then in the schools.
Nowadays there are so many other
things taught that probably not as
much time is given to spelling, and it
is true, as The Observer says, that
some people who are apparently edu-cadt-

do not know how to spell.
They know how to spell some words,
nut some they do not. They are bet-
ter educated, of course, know more of
more different things, but lots of
them could find profit in getting a dic-
tionary and learning to spell better.

Write quick for your copy of the
Agricultural Bulletin oa "Culling and
reeding Poultry". A card to the
Agricultural Editor, N. C. Extension
Service, Ralekh askin- - for Denari- -
ment Bulletin of August 1924 will get
a copy.

Take

for the liver
Bwr of -
the nl tolOeMdoa.age rlagWo treaeawea.

Sale

auction, for cash, on tht abort

NEWS IN BRIEF

WSsosl North Carolina, is the
world's greatest tobacco market, hav
ing est tunned thai poaiaoa. last i

year. Th sale oa th market this i

year indicate that th record of last
year wiU be lar urpaea.

Plan hav been ..drawn and ub- -

mitUd to contractor for th new j

$800,000 passenger station to be built
at Winston-Salem- .,

sued! camDal eh for bufldina- - and
loan shares conducted by the Scotland
County Chamber of Commerce recent-
ly resulted in the sal of 1150 share
with a maturity value of IllS.lXXJ.
The total number of shares in the
county now numbers 8,219.

Funeral service were held FrldayH
at Whitsett for Mr. . Pearl Perrett
Reece, who died Thursday, a Mr.
Reece was a popular young woman
and was married only a yea., ago.
Relatives from Spencer, Greensboro,
and Liberty were among those pres-
ent at th funeral.

Joe W. Stout and company, of San- -

ford, have been awarded the con-

tract for the construction of the new
$400,000 hotel at Goldsboro.

Contract has been let for the con
struction of a part of the new build-
ings of Meredith college, west of Ra
leigh, to J. IS. iseman for a million
dollars. The contract calls for the
completion of the buildings by Janu-
ary 1st, 1926.

Mrs. Ellen Holton, aged 76 years,
the wife of B, E. Holton, died recent-
ly at Yadkinville.

The state prison sanatorium, which
will be the only institution of its
kind in the world, is under construc-
tion on the sanitorhim property at
Sanatorium, and will be ready for oc-

cupancy by December 1st.

William Wall, aired 14, son of T.
Wall,, who lives near Wadesboro, met
with an unusual accident Saturday af-
ternoon, when he rode his horse in-
to a freight train at a road crossing.
The horse was killed outright and
one of the boy's feet crushed off. He
and a companion were racing their
horses.

The Traveler's Protective Associa
tion of America has gone on record
as favoring the passage of the port
and waterways bill which will be sub
mitted to the voters at the coming
lection.

Warren Waters, who was hanged
at Hazelhurst, Ga., September 19th
for murder, was charged also with the
kidnaping the son of Mrs. R. C. Wood-el- l,

of Laurinburg, N. C, fourteen
years ago, it was learned a few days
after the execution.

Senator LaFollette has declined an
invitation to deliver an address at the
fair to be held in Lexington next
month.

Berkley Humphries, white youth of
Virgilina, Va., was instantly killed at
a construction camp near Greensboro
Thursday morning of last week; when
a truck cranked in gear pushed him
against a tree and crushed him to
death.

Gordon Earwood and Albert Wake-
field, members of the national guard
stationed with the cavalry troop at
Andrews, were instantly killed and
Mrs. Wakefield fatally injured Satur-
day afternoon when the automobile in
which they were riding was struck
and demolished at a grade crossing
near Andrews Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield had been mar-
ried only about a month. Mr. Ear'
wood was married only about a
month ago also.

Fire originating in the projection
room of the Piedmont theatre at Con-
cord Thursday afternoon caused dam-
age estimated at $100,000. A num-
ber of store and office were located
In the same building with the thea-
tre.

Will Neal Bateman, four years old,
was killed instantly on day last week
In Reldsvill when he was struck by
a Ford driven by Lundy ' Hutchin.
Hutchln is being bald under bond
for pparanc at court.

It Is expected that th total mroll-me- nt

at Stat eollg, Wwt Rakigh.
will reach 100 for th fall term
which began last wek.

..Howard Kennady, oii of Ernest
Kennedy of th Amason cotton mill
community, of Thomasvill, ustaind
a broken leg and other Inluriw a
day last week when struck by an

driven by Mr. J, C, Green.

HlghT Point 1 making txtawW
preparation for th obeerrano of
November 11th Arm title Day, with
appropriate xrds.

! ''tJBkBBBBaS

' ThA'four month old child of Mr.
and Mr. J. 1L Hicks, who Uv near
eenneu. aied udanlv wdnMdr af--

tornoon f last week, and was buried
at Brush Creek by th ski f her sis-
ter Beulah, Who met such, a trark
deU about ton day ago by a whoat
anu i ailing ea ner.

"'
Th Di and Dumb club, errnbl

to farther th eandi'lary of rre-ide- nt

Coolidg, woa't be able to Iikii any
quiew aoou n wan juoen t ail.

It Is rp6rt4 that Coolulir' oo-w- of

as Mayor mt Northampton, sf-U- r
a m tape. Wa a barber.

'' Tillman J.' Andrews dUd ai his
bom in High Point Saturday morn-
ing following n illnaa cf a - year
from cancar. II Is furrrred by
widow and four on.

Mia fUHte Sartenfitld, ef VmnmrA,
w painfully InJurW In Uljtk Point

j StuMr ; omxn fti h turn
k br itxrt rr l th lmro- -

ti of lln and Commerc Streets,
lih iH rorovar. ,

Th twi f KBnnnpolIn tlh K0
pfipulntinn pml.I.ly th Urjr'lit
tiw in th C'niiwt t '.' Hot

Allred. near Millboro, and grandfath
er John Patterson, near Cross Roads.
The old York school house is still
standing. I attended two terms there
in 1851-2-- 3, Milton Odell was teacher.
I met six schoolmates, Alexander
Odell, Frank Pugh, Scott Lineberry,
Mrs. Lucina Lineberry McKinney,
Mrs. Betty Julian Nelson, and Mrs.
Hannah Julian Ruth. The relatives I
knew as a boy that I met are: Mrs.
Betty Nelson, Mrs. Hannah Routh,
Mrs. Martha Pugh, Mr. Lorenzo Ju-
lian, Mrs. Renne Hinshaw and Mrs.
Stout Brower. I met David Nelson
when he visited Iowa. I wish I could
mention by name everyone we visit-
ed, but that would make this article
too long.

We must speak of the delightful
picnic dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Brown on my father's old
farm on Sunday, August 31st, given
as a greeting to Mrs. Whiteley and
mvself. More than two hundred rel
atives and friends gathered about a
long table on the lawn, laden with all
the- - gdod"-thin- gs to at imaginable
prepared in an appetizing variety by
the good ladies present. It was real-
ly a feast of good things, and jolly
arood natured social fathering. All
seemed to enjoy themselves, especially
Joe Redding and f rank rugn, wno
appeared to be greatly interested in
the ladies. We surely enjoyed every
minute of it, and wat to express our
appreciation of the many kindnesses
shown us during our stay in my old
home communities, and we will most
assuredly carry with us the fondest
recollections of this visit throughout
all the years to come. I hav always
been proud of my native state and of
its people, and now after going back
there and beholding fer myself the
many evidences of progress and
growth in the cities and towns and
throughout the entire country, and
meeting so many of its citizens, l
am more ana more impresses wiui
an abiding faith in th Old North
State's ultimate success in maintain-
ing th high place that it now occu-

pies a th most progressive South
ern Stat in th Union.

And now I must bid you all adieu
by one more savins' that I am sin
cerely proud that I am a native of
North Carolina.

W. P. ALLRED,
Corydon, Iowa.

Comaum Knowledge

She had descended In wrath upon
bar husband as he stood at th stage
door. .

"What are you doing harei" she
demanded.

It was i uv to him to think quickly,
and he did.

"Hello, my dr." h greeted hr
mildly. "1 heard yon ware coming
down town, and, wishing to so you.
I earn here knowing una would, n
th first plac yon would look for
me." Judga.

Thsr la money in pork if you
breed right, feed right and market
rlcht. y livestock worker of th
State Collar ErttnkMl division. So
your County Agent or writ to Ani-
mal Industry Division, State Colkg,
BaMgh for instructions.

YOU'VE NOTIGEO
IT, YOURSELF S

Printing That Impressed YSii

on dollar a moatt th needi article
an b bought to keep a patlant from

Infecting other with th dice,
.. . Sanitary holders, fillers nd pocket

.. cop forth careful disposal ef spu- -.

"turn, a Important la preventing m-- -f

action, are furnished at prices within
. th "reach at th poorest patient Ab-sorb-

handkerchief gans aa b
- --purchased by th twenty-fiv- e or hun

lrd yard and CTtp paper Mpkrn
fon. ahMdmf th mouth whan cough-- .
3ng are sold at a vary lw Prie by th

j --thousand. , A standard ' disinfectant,
i . flv timt as ffset! a tarboUa ae

M, with full diraeUens for mm 110
--c' . . ' v

Literater giving dtn4 direct
" Ion a to th m and ot of th

. wupplie can b had for th asking
from th Extension Departwwnt,

'
' TJorth Carolina Sanatorium, Sanator-- .

ium, K. C " . - J

How quickly your eye tells you of that elusive ele'
ment in printing that fine line that divides printing of

O. P. Employer tlse
Coercion For Vot?s

' Certain Republican m plover art
lrnntng to bring. pressure ea their

miilnjr to fore tharn to ot for
' , l'r4illnt CoolidR und- -r a thinly dla

' r)li th- -t uriWs be U iltctM

A glance at the letter in your hand and you in x
ctantly form your opinion, of the writer . '

. y C

, Likewise, your own printed matter goes' broadcast'
' - "

The men to whom you write are influenced in their es-- : .

teem for you by your printing. Your printed matter Is, '

in a Bence, your representative abroad. . v . .
; '

'Don't be satisfied with Miything less than' printing .

!

t
that carrier upon it th stamp of quality.; There fa mora
to typography, than ink, type and words- .- ';' - ';

; Let ua consult with you on your printing problems. : ' '

buin. will suffer nd thy wllliB'-- White Urns successor will b a
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, AT

; 2:00 O'CLOCK, I 1L' , t ;

n

k

r

I wiU offer for isJ &t

' lo thrtr John, On tnstenc of th
nrt bis Jut been dUclooed in New

T. F. l'ani, rnalrman f Johns-"'lfnvi- ;;,

l;,e a big and bltrMy tiro--

'Wtl (nr.rfrn, hs tTi to ch Of It
n I'.yn a talUn; tharn

"tht fu-- r rorefully rvlinr th
jKiUUrnl - .n," he I "f i. r rn-vin-rrl

t!.E,t t' locllon ef isw.
Oooli'lr .1 I iin maans a rtsl to t) alao ranaral bua

' lr enml.

, dat All trj hoftachold and kitchen furnitora coniUtiof
'. of thJaJri, tabic, drtMcr, rug, and many other thing

. too tedioui td mention. ? .. ':.' "tA
it. - -

i i - 1rx

- Don't Forget the Date ,

OCTODKIMf,

At My Home on Sunset Avenue v '

'I r)np you tgrm4 lth rrA,"
V r. trviii n , lTlng He lnfr
nr In ti rr'' i of t ljt one

flora, wh f .!.:! ( fan tins tt
t:. 'r, that If t ritlorae dnnt
.fv r "'h V vtrff i "t J- w:l

jl i ayw : viVWI aVtf JL

: U lt8 anything In the Printing: Line you wanti t: t! ; i t

o s tcrvc you.
1 1,


